
PORTSMOUTH LOCAL NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS
PORTSMOUTH ÄND

NORFOLK COUNTY
What Virginian-Pilot Rep¬

resentatives Hear Daily.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST

lb* MoTeincni« or I'cople <u Whom

the Aver«EO IteaUcr 1« lulcr-

ested.Happenings lu l>g»l.Bns-
lnea», Itcllseoim mill Moclnl « lr-

clm-A A'orecimt or ft'ninro

Kvonts.

Engineer John ITadley. of the South¬
ern Kailway, whose home I« In Spencer,
N. C, was the guest of Mr. John W.
Judklns, of this city. Sunday.
The Portsmouth Street Hallway Com¬

pany has purchased a fumlgator, and
It was used on all the cars last night
for the first time. Superintendent
Mountney says he proposes to keep the
rolling clock of the company In ex¬

cellent 6anltary condition, hence this
ecllon. The machine will be used In
all the cars nightly.
Miss Carrie McCoy's dancing school

will give a soiree Wednesday night at

Pythian Castle.
The charming and attractive Utile

four-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Turnley, residing at No. 703
County street, Is extremely 111, and very
little hopes are entertained for her re¬

covery.
Sister Phoebe Holl arrived hero from

[Washington Saturday, and Sunday
night she preached for Rev. Prank
Hall to a full house. She seemed to
Infuse new life Into the congregation.
Miss Cathrlne McQuire, who has been

visiting here for several weeks, re¬

turned to her home In Baltimore last
pight.
Work was commenced yesterday on

the San Francisco. Thl« settles the
question about, her being taken from
here to some other yard.

Ofllcer Cadmus arrested a white lady
Bunday on County street for slapping
a child. The matter was settled with¬
out going to court.
There was a fine meeting at "the Y.

M. C. A. Sunday afternoon. The at¬
tendance on these services Is steadily
Increasing.
Read what Mr. J. 1"». Carr has to say.

He tells our readers that every house
needs his Knock-Oltt bug poison, a sure
cure for all Inserts.
Rev. Mr. Baker is conducting a meet¬

ing at Gilmerton. He had twenty-live
converts last week. The meeting will
be continued this week.
Miss Fannie Friedlin, daughter of

Mr. P. J. Friedlin, while fooling with
her father's pistol, accidentally shot the
<ind of her finger off.
The Rev. W. P. Hlnes has accepted

the call to the pastorate of the Park
View Baptist Church. Ho will enter
upon his duties the first Sunday In
May.
At Trinity Church Sunday morning

Bishop A. M. Randolph preached an
able sermon on the subject of "Faith,"
lit the conclusion of which he admin¬
istered the right of confirmation on a
class of twenty persons.
Mr. Thacker preached to large con¬

gregations Sunday In the Court Street
Presbyterian Church, the edifice being
crowded both at the morning and even¬
ing services. The two sermons were
excellent.
An especially flno rendition of the

"Inflamatus," from Rosin I'e Stabal
Mater, -was that given by Mrs. s. W.
Weaver at the 10::u> o'clock mass in
fit. Paul'3 Catholic Church yesterday,
the organ accompaniment being by
Miss Maggie McHugh. At the evening
service she sang "O, Salutarls," with
splendid effect.
Mr. Wm. W. Old, counsel for the Nor¬

folk and Princess Anne Turnpike Com¬
pany, Informed the Norfolk County
Court yesterday of the intention of his
company to abandon that portion of Its
road lying between the toll gate and
the Hebrew Cemetery, In Norfolk.
Mrs. Dutton Is very sick at her home

on Washington street.
The brutal treatment of a boy In a

tailor shop on Crawford street Satur¬
day night hns aroused the ire of sev¬
eral eye witnesses, and further devel¬
opments are expected.
The Armstrong Company offers for

sale a number of fine cows. See ad¬
vertisement.
Three rooms, suitable for light house¬

keeping, are offered for rent. Sec ad¬
vertisement.
Captain W. B. Brooks, IT. S. N., and

wife, and Miss Minnie Brooks, who
have been spending the winter in
Florida, are visiting Mrs. Mary E.
Brooks, on Middle street.
Mrs. K. W. Manning, of Wilmington,

N. C, Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Brooks, on Middle street.
The President's yacht Sylph was

placed in the dry dock at the navy yard
to-day.
A young white man was thrown from

the back of a spirited horse on High
si reel yesterday, receiving several
bruises about the face from contact
with an obstacle on the street.
Mr. A. J. Phillips had a big adver¬

tisement In Sunday's issue of this pa¬
per which brought him lols of bus¬
iness, as his flno store was packed all
duy yesterday with buyers. Said he to
a Virginian-Pilot man yesterday: "You
folks sent me the people; I am Just us
busy as I can be."
Mr. E. D. Clements, the clever man¬

ager for Mr. W. C. Nash, says that
he attributes the great business Iiis
house did yesterday to his advertise¬
ment In Sunday's Virginian-Pilot. The
rush was so great the doors had to bo
closed. Ask him about it.
Two colored men and two colored wo¬

men were sent to Jail last night by
Justice Alnsworth for 30 days for mis¬
demeanors.

Dr. F. S. Hope, by rennest of the
Board of Health, will visit Ihc plant
of the American Fertilizer Company at
the foot of Lincoln street, to ascertain
If the ingredients used there are In any
way Injurious to the health of the peo¬
ple.
The TJ. S. cruiser Raleigh Is home¬

ward bound from Manila, having left
Gibraltar Saturday afternoon for Now
York, where she w ill stop a day or two
before coming to this yard to he put
out of commission and thoroughly over¬
hauled.

Boys' Blue and Mixed Colored 2.*e.
Kfon Cape will be sold for 17c. this
week at Charles R. Walton & Co.'s.

A GROWING CONGREGATION.

Rev. Mr. Beadles and Central Church
Growing In Popular Favor.

Since Rev. Mr. Beadles has been pas¬
tor of Central M. E. Church the con¬
gregation has grown to such an ex¬
tent that It Is impossible to accommo¬
date those who would like to hear him.
Sunday night he preached on "Recog¬
nition In Heaven." Nearly three-quar¬
ters of an hour before time for the ser¬
vices to begin people began to assemble,
and when the hour to commence had
arrived every scat in the church was
tilled, and chairs were placed in the
aisles and benches under the front gal¬
lery, and even then there was not suf¬
ficient room. People were standing all
around. A number had to leave, not
being able to gain ndmlsslon. At the
conclusion of the sermon Mr. Readies
asked all who have mothers dead and
believed they were in heaven to stand
up. A large number arose. After they
were seated he asked if there were anywho were not Christians and folt that
they would like to come forward. One
young lady arose and went to the altar
and was happily converted. One gen¬tleman connected himself with the.
chinch in the morning. Mr. Beadleswill shortly begin a series of revival
meetings.

IN 'SQUIRE BAIRD'S COURT.
The unfortunates who appeared In the

Police Court yesterday morning felt the
heavy band of the law, 'Squire Ualrd
putting it upon them In proportion to
tin- gravity of their respective offenses.

" 'Squire Johnson" hit Mary Hill on
the arm with a piece of a barrel head,
and Mary grabbed the stick and give
'Squire a crack over the head with It.
Officer .lohn Whitehurst took them in
and the Mayor let Mary off, but fined
'Squire to the amount of sr>.
A young white man, charged with

drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
paid $"i and costs.
Nettie I.ucns and Lonora Lucas, sis¬

ters, from "across the creek." fought,
"cussed" and got full of "tanglefoot"
and made themselves so obnoxious gen¬
erally that Ofllccrs Hoofnagle and
Broughton had to take them under their
protecting care. They were fined $20
each, but couldn't pay, so they went up
stairs.
Mary Ham and Mary Johnson tried

the effectiveness of their teeth on each
other; $n for the fun and in default a
trip upward.
Hen Tlllett got drunk, acknowledged

it. paid $1 and costs and left.
John Young violated prison rules by-

holding conversation with prisoners in
the city jail from the sidewalk. He went
out smiling after a reprlmnnd by the
Mayor.

MR. WAPSERMAN AT HOME.
There arrived at his home in this city

Sunday morning a young gentleman
who has had some experience 1n the
United States Volunteer Army, having
been with the boys In this country, and
did duty In far-away Porto Rico.
Mr. Samuel Wnsserman, Jr., son of

Mr. Samuel Wasserman. corner of
County and Crawford streets. Is the
young man referred to, and yesterday
morning he entertained a Virginian-Pi¬
lot man with interesting remlnescences
of life In Porto Rico.
He Is 21 years of age, enlisted In

Washington. D. C. ,and joined Cap¬
tain Qillwntcr's company of Immunes
In ICnoxvllle, Tenn. The company was
named E, and was attached to the
Sixth Regiment of Immunes. He was In
the service about nine months, half of
thai time being spent in Porto Rico.

Ills regiment, lie says, was extremelyfortunate, only losing IS by death, three
of whom died in Cuba.
He was mustered out at Savannah on

the ir.th. and came home by way of
Washington.
In speaking of the beef furnished the

men he says it was extremely bad, and
was wholly unlit for men to eat. He has
an excellent discharge, and Is spoken of
very highly for his excellent deportmentand close attention to duty. He was
not sick a day while in the service, and
presents a perfect plcturo of health.

A REVOLVER WAS DRAWN.
Yesterday morning, at Pinner's Point,

a little trouble occurred In the ofllce of
Mr. El. Y. Robinson, trainmaster of the
Belt Line railroad, in which pistols
were drawn.
A former employer. Mr. "W. W.

YVaugh, thought that he had not been
treated properly, and so stated. The
two gentlemen then engaged In a war
of words, which culminated In Mr.
Waugh drawing back his hand1 as If to
strike Mr. Robinson, who hacked awayand put one of his hands in his hip
pocket. Mr. Waugh saw the move¬
ment and got his gun out first.
The county officers were notified, and

Mr. Waugh was arrested and taken to
the olllce of Justlco Rustic, from which
place he made his escape, but was
picked up In the city a llttlo later by
Ofllcer Broughton. who turned him
over to the county officers. Justice
Rustic committed the prisoner In de¬
fault of a $50 bail bond until this af¬
ternoon, when he will hear the case.

SNEAK THIEF CAPTURED.
Yesterday morning, during the big

sale at A. J. Phillips' store, a negronamed Wllloughby Cuthrell walked In¬
to tho store and picked tip a bolt of
cotton and made off unnoticed. Later
Ofllcer Arthur Culpepper met him on
County street with the cotton under
his arm. He accosted him and asked
him where he got the goods. Cuthrell
replied that he had been paid to carryit to a lady, but could not tell who she
was or where he got the bundle. He
carried the boy to the station house
and later learned that the cottons were
the property of Mr. Phillips', to whom
they were returned. The negro will
have a hearing this morning before
Mayor Balrd.

COURT STREET It. Y. P. U.
The B. Y. P. IT. of Court Street Bap¬tist i'lun ch Will give a "Basket Party"

on Thursday evening at S o'clock,March 23d, at the residence of Miss
Laura Hutchlns, corner Dlnwlddle and
Clifford streets. Admission 10 cents.
The following program will bo render¬

ed:
Piano Solo.Miss Dews
Soprano Solo.Miss Pablo
Recitation.Miss Eatnes
Instrumental Trio.

.Mr. Drewry and friends
Duet....Mrs. Etherldge and Miss Pablo
Recitation .Mr. Wormsley('harming young ladles will have bas¬
kets filled with fruit, etc., to be sold
to the highest bidder, entitling the pur¬
chaser to eat the contents of same, with
the young lady. Ice cream, 10 cents.

EVENTS TO-DAY.
Harmon Newell Post. No. S3. O. A. R.
Seaside Lodge, No. so. K. of P.
Naval Lodge. No. 3S. K. of II.
I'ortsmouth Council, No. 5, O. of c. F.
Magnolia Camp, No. 14, W. of W.

Don't forget the Easter opening of
Annie L. Stokes, March 22d and 23d,
40C CrRwforA street, mhl8-3t

DEATH OP MRS. RILEY.
Yesterday morning at 4 o'clock at her

home, No. 233 Henry street, Mrs. Julia
Hlley, -widow of Mr. John Hiley, depart¬ed this life, aged 66 years. Tennyson
says:

"That never morning wore to evening,But some heart did break."

Aye, 'tis true, for those near and dear
to the deceased lady are bowed down
with grief and their hearts have been
pierced ¦with a sorrow tipped lance,through the visit of that most dreadedof all things.death.
Mrs. Rlley was a most highly es¬teemed woman.generous, charitableand noble, and the good that she hasdone will be an incentive to those whoknew her to follow In her footsteps.She leaves threo sons.Thomas, Ed¬ward and Joseph.
The funeral will take place to-mor¬

row afternoon at 3 o'clock from St.Paul's Chapel.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH.Tbe Board df Health held its regularweekly meeting last night, with the fol¬lowing members present: Dr. Grlce,president; B. L. Lash, Wultcr Clarkund M. P. Hunt.

The sanitary Inspector submitted his
report, showing the sanitary conditionof the elty to he good. He rcportetl lotscor>, got, (ion. en, sis and cir,. on ariflinstreet In nn unsanitary condition. Thelots require filling.
The owners were given ton days' no¬tice to abate the nuisance.
The committee appointed to Inspectthe ja.il, reported thai the plumbing atthe Jail was in bad condition and re¬commended that the same he attendedto nt once. Adonted.
Messrs. Levy & Jacobs were award¬ed tho contract for furnishing cloth¬ing for the city.
1'resent: Dr. P. S. Hope.The matter of draining Park avenue

waa referred to the Local Board of theFifth Ward.

NAVAL INTET/LTGENCFJ.
Commander S. M. Aekerly, detachedfrom duty as secretary of the light¬house board nnd ordered to commandthe Concord.
Captain T. F. Jewell, detached from

command of the Minneapolis and order¬ed to command the Lancaster.
Commander Thomas Perry, detachedfrom command of the Lancaster and

ordered as naval secretary of the light¬house board.
Naval Cadet V. A. Kimberly. detach¬ed from the Massachusetts and orderedto the Vixen.
Naval Cadet J. A. Hand, detachedfrom the Montgomery and ordered to

the Abnrenda.
Lieutenant C. P. Roes, ordered to the

torpedo station.
Naval Cadet W. P. Giles* sick leaveis extended until May 15th.
Com. H. O. O. Colby, detached fromthe second lighthouse district and or¬

dered to command the Marblehead.
FERRY COMMITTEE MEETING.
A meeting of tho Joint Ferry Com¬mittee was held yesterday afternoon,with a full hoard present, for the pur¬

pose of perfecting the ferry lease.
A session of the Fnnanee Committeeof both bodies was held prior to the

meeting of tho committee. jThe new lesses presented a, bond of
$75.000 from the American BankingTrust Company, of Baltimore, which
wns accepted.
Messrs. Whlsnant nnd Cromwell, the

appraisers appointed by the elty anil
county, were present. They will meet
the two appraisers appointed by Messrs.
GUI & Thomas to-day at U o'clock. Tin
four will select the fifth man ,and as
soon ns this Is done the work of ap¬praising the property will commence.

CIIARGF.n WITH STEALING.
Ely Ramsey had a fair supply of

wearing apparel, of which he felt proud,but not being careful of his possessions,
he allowed Ell Lester, also colored, to
get a peep at his wellstoeked ward¬
robe.
Lester looked, nnd nfter looking hesi¬

tated and the tnieism of the old adage
that he who hesitates Is lost, Is appli¬
cable to this ease, for Lester noon be¬
came an Inmate of the county J.ill with
the charge of petit larceny staring him
In the face. The warrant enumerates
socks, trousers, shoes, suspenders nnd
other men's furnishings, to the value of
$".50. Justic,-. Alnsworth last night
continued tho ease until this afternoon.

SOTTTIT STREET BAPTISTS.
The regular weekly meeting of the B.Y. P. U. of the South Street BaptistChurch will be held to-night, at S

o'clock in their ehnpel. An interesting |program will he rendered.
The address of the evening will be de¬

livered by the Rev. Z, C. Skinner, of
Berkley. Subject, "The Beliglous I?se
of tho Imagination." A cordial invita¬
tion is extended to all.

HTfi WATCH WAS STOLEN.
Mr. J. Edward Johnson, tho grocer

at the corner of Bart and EfTlngham
streetp, reported to the police yester¬day morning the loss of his gold watch,valued at $150. Mr. Johnson also re-
ported the fact that Herbert Neal,colored porter who had a position with
hltn, had suddenly disappeared. The
last seen of Neal he wn-s going toward
Deep Creek In a wagon.

MARRIED IN WASHINGTON.
Miss Edith Codd. tlm 16-year-olddaughter of Mr. John A. Codd. a mem¬

ber of the Board of Supervisors, and
Mr. Cleveland Heath, of Norfolk coun¬
ty, left Friday afternoon for Washing¬ton, nnd were married In that city Sat¬
urday morning. They have not returned
home yet. The marriage was quite
surprise to both fnmilles.

Moro ItuiRs, pain in tho chest and pain¬ful breathing;, the fore-runners of
pneumonia, urn quickly relieved nml
cured by tho old reliable Dr. John W.Bull's Cough Syrup. It breaks up a
cold in one night. Try it at once.

Will quickly heal Soro Lungs.
n..xrs arc «mall and pleasant to take. Doctorsrecommend it. Itlce 25 cts. At all druggists.

SEVEN FRESH AND SPRINGING
Jersey ami two native cows for sale.IA bargain" till April 1st, also nine regis¬tered Jersey heifers of Snlnt Lambert's

strain. J D. ARMSTRONG LIVE
STOCK COMPANY. mh21-3t

T~710 R SALE.. OUR POPULARI Derbys, Can't be beat, WM. U.
DOUGHTREn? & CO., 3iS nigh street,
mhlO-iw_Ölt RENT. THREE UNFUR-

n'ehed rooms suitable for light
housekeeping, southern exposure, bright
nnd pleasant. Apply 716 High Street,
PortemoutU. R

Ip O It SALB..A SECOND 1TAND DE-
: livery Wagon. Api>ly at G14 Countystreet. MlWTEg & BAL.LANCE. mhia-3t

FOR RENT..APRIL 1ST.A COT-
tago of eight rooms, with bath room

and water closets, at l'ort Norfolk In¬
quire of WILLIAM BRUCE, Douglas
street. Port Norfolk, Va. mhlS-3t

W~ANTED..A GENTLEMAN OF 18
years experience In olllco work ami

bookkeeping desires position. Best refer¬
ences; with last employer 5 years. Art-
dress T. P. MAGU1RE, 413 Countv street
Portsmouth, Va. mhlö-lw

EASTER SPECIALS
Fruit of tho I/oom Cottons, CUc.; An-

droscogglns Cottons, &K0.1 10-1 TTtlca
Sheeting, 21c.! 10-4 Mohawk Sheeting.19c.: '-'.¦> styles French Organdy, 22c.: 80
styles Madras, lL''...e. | 25 styles Madras,15c.: C.iro Coid.d Nainsook, 12c; l'lquoIn whlto and all colors. 10 to 40c.

NEW LOT EMBROIDERIES JUST COME
Black Crepons. $1.25 to $2.50: Silks In nilshad. S.
Come and sec our stock, and you will

say that It Is the prettiest in tho twocities.

KID GLOVES IN ALL SHADES.
There are so many things that It IsImpossible to mention them all.

W. C. NASH,
229 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.
TS^-HAM S.15c.
Borne fine new Southampton*, at 15c., allsizes. Extra small Corned and Sugar-cured Hams also. Dried Green Peas, 5c.pint. For pies.Canned Apples and Blue¬berries.

E. R. BARKSDALE,
Bell Phone 22'.'3. 120 Court Street.

POPULAR PRICE HATTERS.
Wit. lt. ÜAUGHTRKV & CO.

318 HIGH STREET.
Terms.Cash.

FOR EASTER!
Up-to-Date,

New line Colored PIC, figured and
stripes, worth I2ftc, for 10c.
White PK., 10.-., 12'm'., 15c, ISc. 20c.

and 25c.
S Stylos in Suitings for Ladies' Skirts,for th!- week only He.
12 Pieces Dress Hoods, former price12W.o,. now 10c
S Pieces Serge. In Black nnd Colors,worth 19c., for 12'ic
5 Pieces riatd for Children's Dressesand Ladles' Waists. I2'£c.Percale and Lawn Shirt Waists, 00c.Pull line spring Ginghams.Percale and Calico, 4c. and up.

HATS I HATS ! ttflTS I
Straw Sailors. Black and Fancy, 10c

to $1.4'.t.

L. T. ADAflS & BRO.,

jzo High Street

Special Offers T
Fine Creamery 1 tu11or, 23c. Fine Balti¬

more Corned Reef, Naval Cut, 8c. Sweet
Pickle. Pears only 10c. per quart, this is
less than wholesale prices. Fresh lot of
Fine Sauer Kreut, 10c. p> r quart, 3 quartsfor 25c. Sun Dried Peaches, Inc. per lb.
Table Peaches, heavy syrup. 12%C. Itart-
lett Pears, 3-lb. can 10c. California. Prunes
6c. per lb. Rio Coffee 12>.jC. Marlealbo
Coff. e, 15c. Corned Spots, Be. per lb.
Don't forget our Brownie Brand Peaches

If you an; fend of good things.

C. W. HUDGINS &, CO.
Both Phones. 802 Crawford street.
de2-Cm

IJNOT1CE OF AGENCY.
Notice Is herby given th.-.t I have this

day appointed Mr. RICHARD D. GUY
my agent to conduct the Cigar, VinegarExtract and Jobbing business at No. S'.>5Crawford street. In the city of Ports-
month, Va.. known as tho Southern Cigarnnd Produce Company, but the. said agentIs authorized to buy and sell for cash
only.

C. N. MARKHAM.
Portsmouth. Va., March :.. 1^'?. mhiu-iot

BLICK & BRIlTINGttflM
PLOKISTS.

Totted rinnt3. Cut Flowers, Funeral
Designs. Wedding BoquetS, Table Clus¬
ters, and everything that is kept in afirst-class floral depot.

BLICK & BRITTINGHAIYI,
31? HIGH STREET.New 'phone 1513 fc25-lm

COFFEES AND TEAS.
In order to introduce cur Teas and Cof¬

fee more thoroughly, we have decided to
put the knife in all grades for the next
three days. Our line of bottled nnd
canned goods are a thing of beauty.Special, Excelsior Oats, in packages, 3V.

R. E. KING,
Southwest corner Court and Glasgow Sts.

The Dawning of Spring !

MGrllM
231 HIGH STREET.

Ladies, We Bid You WJc me

-TO OUR-

SFXOIND ANNUAL

Wednesday, flarch 22d.
e«<2B ©OOO 8 C»3 0.0*0

We have brought you the brightest, the daint'est and
most exclusive conceits from the workmen of Paris.
The foreign ideas vie with the creations of our own
skilled milliners in bringing you the choicest and most
exclusive Millinery that can be created. The entire
store has assumed gala attire for the event and the
showing, we think, the most attractive ever seen
here. Your presence and a look or word of praise,
will be gratefully appreciated.

Corpnian & Mcliugh,
Sätll I-Ii«;lB Street

ii Few lie Lull, nt mummkm Ms. 50c, nt, 8.13.
io-i Bed Spreads, Marseilles patterns,>

worth J! >>, Kp. rial $1.29.
Extra heavy cord French PK., in Whit.-

ami Colors, loo. to 85c. yd.Ilaiithume ülaek Silk and Wol Or»>-
pons the C1.2S kind for .r.c. yd., on up to
J2.60 yd.
Best M-inch Sra island Percales, worth

124&C. yd.; our special pi <.. lOe. yd.
Ladles' Mull and Bobinct Ties, special17e and
SO-:ncH Han Juan Plaids for Waists, lOe.

and l-'-jC.
Large assortment of Torchon, Hamburg
A. -J. PHILLIPS,

l all over embroidery, tor trimmings;Silk Cords for ".skirt lacing," Sc. and 5c.
yd.
About f. doz. left of Phillips' special

"12x23" all Linen Towels, "J for 2öc.
Ladles' Fancy Snipe Belts, only 23c.

each. s.

Ladies", Misses' and Children's nia-ck.Tan, White, Fancy Pia d and StripeHn.se.
M< n's furnishing department up-to-date.All sixes. Colored Percale Shirts, with

Cuffs to match, worth 7.V., our specialI Price 4u:

302 AND 304 HIGH STREET.

They Move I
Xo more in nljrht attacks on the slerp-hiK victim once yon use fair's Corrtwivo

Sublimate "Knock out Drops," put up In
full plnl bottles with brush, price 25e. It
wrtt- destroy all ckks nnd geruia of bC;d
bugs, and Is a positive preventatlve.

JEROME P. CARR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
Corner Court and County and Green,

strcts.
All patent medicln'-s at cut rates. Both

phones. Goods delivered to all sections
of city and suburbs.

>ö9<
WILL RITV A PIECE OF PROPERTY IN GOOD LOCALITY TTIAT WILL
RENT FOR tflO PER MONTH IS RENTED NOW TO PROMPT PAYING
WHITE TENANTS, GOOD REASONS FOR SELLING. CALL AND LEARN
PARTICULARS.

R. S. BROOKS,Hell Phonc-222?. 411 COURT STREET. PORTSMOUTH. VA.

SHOE SÄLE. SHOE SALE.
AT AND BELOW COST.

CLOSE BUSINESS.
TO

Hundreds of buyers can testify that they have never bought SHOES
as cheap as we are selling them. Don't miss this sale. Stock must be sold.

L. C. LONG öt SON.
mhi-im _219 HIGH STREET, PORTSMOUTH, VA

NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE.
This is what every one says who has

vis tid Pearson's Dairy Lunch; it is the
neatest Place of the kind in the city.Call and bo toiivit). cd.

H. 0. PEARSON,
Ferry Dairy Lunch.

FOR REIISIT.
Three-story Warehouse. No. fi!0 Craw¬

ford street: excellent location for a gro¬
cery, notion, hardware or commissionliouao; rtut, fZb per month.

JNO. L WATSON.
JOD HlRh street. Portsmouth. Vs.

' YOUR CAPITAL, YOUR CREDIT AND YOUR GOOD NAME ARE INVOLVED IF
YOUR INSURANCE FAILS YOU.

We charge no more for SAFETY FUND POLICIES, winch are CONFLAGRATION PROOF, than othsrscharge for inferior protection.
1Alit3 liest las tlie> CMxeajpesTt:*JOHN L, WATSON.Portsmouth, Va,


